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!LOCAL NEWS WILL ASSESS MORE New Years Eve You W 
Need One of Thesr

Evening Dr
at $2

Rexall
Compound Mustard Ointment

FED THIRTY-NINE.
! The Salvation Army People’s Palace 
report that thirty-nine men were served 
with soiip, bread and coffee this morn
ing in connection with the soup kitchen 
opened there yesterday.

PROBATE cduRT.

In the probate court in the matter of 
the estate of Amelia Jane Mosher, per
sonalty $1,083.36, Fred J. Elkin was 
granted probate ancillary to probate 
granted Agnes A. C. Brade in Mid
dlesex County, Mass. J. M. Trueman 
was proctor.

Increase in Amount Required 
and Deficit in Collections 
This Year Will Increase 
Warrant $6,400.

a KWRecommended by us as a local application 
for the relief of Colds in the chest, Coughs, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Rheumatic Pains, etc.

1
The assessment In the City anjl 

County of St. John for board of health 
purposes for IÜ22 will be $7,455.06 more 

...„ mni„ than it was last year. The county sec-
TO JLRY TODAY. ! retary toilay received notification from

The case'of George V. Parker which 'the local health board that the amount 
has been before the Circuit Court since required for the coming year was $26,- 
yesterday will go to the jury this after- ; 980.06, as Compared, with $25,942.10 for 
noon Evidence was completed this 11921, an increase of $1,037.96. 
morning, practically the same as already , Of last year’s amount, however, only 
published, and counsel addressed the ' $19,525 has been leaving ,nîî
jury just before adjournment for lunch. ! ûncoliected balance of $6,417.10. 1 he full 
W. M Ryan appeared for the Crown and amount of last year’s warrant was paid 
D. Mullin, K.C.; for the defendant. to the board by the county council, but

______ __ 1 ^ of the city’s proportion of $22,395.47,
only $17,000 was collected. The county's 
share was $3,546.63, and of this amount 
$2,525 was collected.______________

!

Year's Eve or afterwards, theiPrice, 35c

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD.

When asked to attend a function on New
to say “I have nothing to wear,” as you can now buy a beautiful Evening

/
reason
$29.75. Regular $60.00 Dresses Reduced to $29.75

of these gowns you know that you are getting one that will beWhen you buy one
and one which you can wear and feel at ease in.

GET YOURS. TODAY AND HAVE FIRST SELECTION.
100 King Street

“WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU”

Devoted to
Better Quality 

at Moderate 1 
Prices

/ A COLD DAY.
The mercury took another slump dur

ing the night and early this morning re- 
eistered two degrees below zero. The 
change came suddenly and the cold 

penetrating, with à strong north 
easterly gale blowing, ranging jn velocity 
from thirty-four to thirty-eight miles 
an hour. At noon today the zero mark 
was reached.

v i •

Our Annual 
Pre-Stock Taking Sale

Closes Tomorrow Night
: Quick Selling Prices for Big Business 

Tomorrow.

a Worn 
Requirements

fk

limited

I

PRIVILEGE fwas

; I :vr THE CLENWOOD RANGE
FOR A NEW YEAR’S GIFT

!.NICELY ENTERTAINED
The office staff of the Furness, Withy 

Company Limited, were pleasantly enter- 
tail ed by Arnold Martinson, marine 
superintendent of the company, at his 
home last evening. During the evening 
bridge and dancing were enjoyed and 
pleasing musical numbers were given. 
Dainty refreshments wye served. D. W. 
Ledingham, manager of the company, 
thanked the host on behalf of the staff, 
for the pleasant time which had been 
given them.

* PROGRESSIVE WHIST.
■ An old English whist drive was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
1 Draycott last evening. One marked 
; feature was that, score boards not. being 
obtainable in the city, they were got 

; direct from England and each card had 
| a terse of Shakespeare, “How shall we 
beguile the time of not with some de
light.” Mr. Draycott was M. C., and 
twenty friends took part in the game. 
The lucky winners were: Ladies, first, 
Mrs.(Charles Nickson, 146 points; gen
tlemen’s, Bert Nickson, 147 points ; con
solation, Mrs. W, White, 113 points ; 
Frank Hopkins, 106 points. Parlor 
games wefe enjoyed by those not play
ing whist, and, it being an old English 

' custom to keèp Christmas for one week 
I and share the table with friends, a pork 
pie supper brought a pleasant evening to 

' a close. Best wishes for the coming year 
were extended to all.

t t

The Horticultural Association 
Backs Up Skating Champ- 
ionships on Lily Lake.

V J Y1
V

WHAT COULD BE MORE ACCEPTABLE?
MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD. Charles A. Owens, chairman of the 

ufcysical committee of the Y. M. C- I.,.
IWich organization is handling the Ca
nadian Amateur Outdoor Skating Cham
pionships, has received from the Horti
cultural Association this morning definite 
sanction of the suggested plan for tag
ging at Lily Lake on the days of the 
championship races, January 18 and 19.
This matter was referred to at a meet
ing of the commissioners in City Hall 
yesterday and was favorably comment
ed on, but final action was shown to 
be a matter for the approval of the 
Horticultural Association, which body 
is in control of Rbckwood Park, Of 
course it is easily seen how 'difficult it, 
would be to establish the regular pro-' 
cedure of admission fee such as would 
apply if the events were being held in 
an enclosed'- rink, and the privilege of 
tagging Was sorught so as to ensure a| 
revenue for tht organization which is 
piling up a large expense account in con- ; 
nection with the large traveling expenses j 
for skaters and in other necessary ways.;

The physical committee of the Y. M.
C- I. is holding meetings every night ' 
dealing with one feature or another in, 
co ;-tion with the meet and are finding

tv BANKBTTPTCV CflTTPT a great deal of detail to be looked after
T BANKRUPTCY COURT. are M into it very fully in
In the Bankruptcy Court this morning Qrder ^ ensure success, to have the 

: before Chief Just eeMeReowTi’ a petl- skaters arti thelr attendants thoroughly | 
tion of H. J. Coipitts was dealt with, satisfie(j with thè arrangements made for 
concerning a claim for wages and ex- thd and comfort here and for the
penses ed eged owing and incurred while d name of the community as a sport- 

|the petitioner was working for Richard ?” t which does things well An- 
| A. Stockton of Petitcodiac Mr. Stock- th raeeting tif the committee will be 
ton, it was said, assigned to the Cana- , ., ... ®in-

I dlan Credit Men’s Trust Association, Th™ ®ntryGeorge Pickering, of 
and among the claims was $260 for pt NjLTone of the speed kings

1 Bî* ■Tt'SÆS’S-Ï.Kt »<
ence and allowed $216.66 for wages and LETTER FROM THE MAYOR 
reserved judgment on the matter of ex- T.. ,„o,
penses until tomorrow. The reason given J,1/ ‘
for the petition was that the trustee had To the Editor of the • ,. _
disallowed the claim of the petitioner. J. Sir:-Yourcrlhcism of the meeting on 
F. H. Teed appeared for the plaintiff and Tuesday night re unem{Joyment and 
T. C. Rice for the trustee. your reference to my *°, **“=
m aomwveof vt$h * establishment of the dominion employ
m qomwyeot ytsn ment office, calls for some further an-

DEATH OF JAMES ELLIOTT. 6w«r to your readers from me,
. T .. .. , Permit me to say, first there were ap-

The death of James Elliott occurred y as many opposed to it as in
Tearly this morning at the residence of ^ jt> therefore why they should 

Dr. R. G. Day, Duke street West End. referred to In one writer’s opinion as 
He was a well known resident of the obstmate; is manifestly unfair,
city, as he carried on a blacksm.th and Th reJolu{|ott, if passed, would only 
anchor smith business In Nelson street enabled yo’ to bring it before the
for many years Of late years he was and for aU practical purposes
a member of the firm of James El lot yQu caQ gt|n db that, M the opinion of I
& Son’ on. N"rth ^Yharf: t?Ir‘vrE1 "î1 perhaps twenty-three out of possibly----------
was a prominent member of the Masonic £ P»' ’ present. There is a total _-----
fratermty and Orange order for years [omePs/ve„teen thousand and odd.
and was greatly esteemed by a large ! think you admit that you did not I f\\£k K IirPKA V AC1HIIT1 UCAnClnumber of friends m the city. He is know we had this federal office in exis- LCl UlÇ J!rUI CIVO ▼ OVUMIH

! Day, ^ sLronla,UAiber;ta Sand0ne tenceonee before and it was closed some , | f ^ A ft PV*-YlVIâ* MllS* lbrother R. A. Elliott, of Fort X^iliam, You might also have been fair enough 0*62111 Vp til© AIlVl AlllflS * IliSS •

; ”1 A son. Captain Frank H. EUott, Jn to have repeated for the ÿŸ „y,V * , ‘ "" Jy

sf jSSrjrzx ££ v 5-5 sgs 22, 1 *>« cw— «-* » » b-*, t—r.,
°eath’ at present, almost at an hour’s no.tice, of | careful cleaning of carpet etc., and the old memo

has the least difficulty in obtaining help, vroortlinK away the dust ànd pine needles is never fully 
I felt quite sure the council would beck brooming away u , ' , , . w „
me up in providing a complete civic of-j satisfactory. The Eureka Cleaner will last a life-time

and will give an all-year round service. It. will save

would have no objection to linking up any hours of tiresome exertion and many families in
with them in normal times when meh f , . , . • t tL EurcVa a« a
might be placed both in the home mar- St. John ar* loud in their praise ot the tureka a
ket and interchanged, and even though ... .
this is the only province which asks a quick and positive cleaner. .
municipality to pay anything but I re- . . eauioned with the most powerful motor in any \
peat, that it is a poor time to create a u 13 cqu‘HH , . . , „ ,___.
$6,000 office for, no matter what our I Vacuum Cleaner made and the several attachments
havreeto mert tî,ee$6“obolj' W°UM seek out the dirt and dust from the most inaccessable

Nobody is more anxious to see the man, 
who wants work get it, than I am and 
any practical way I can see of getting ■ 
it for him, I will go to the limit, and | 
repeat if any employer wishing to give 
work has the least difficulty in linking 
up the men he wants, my office will be \ 
kept open both day and night.

Yours faithfully,
E. A. SCHOFIELD.

Mayor.

&£a -,
THE CLENWOOD RANGÉ is "Made in St John. ' Over 

5,000 are in! daily use here. \

JÊLV ;>i

house-wife.
J ••

•-i,

CHILDREN’S ALL-WOOL

. Overstockings
equal. Select yours

. ::: '
155 UNION STOEET 

PHONE M. 1545
X V

As bdeers and heaters they have no 
now for that New Years gift.H

Pipeless Furnaces J) J, BARRti 1 "' l
Glennrood Ranges M

I

A Good Opportunity to Buy k 
Charming Frock at

Colors Red, Black, Grey, Castor, Dark Brown and 
White. Sizes 6 to 10.

Children’s all wool Gauntlet Mitts.
Misses’ all wool Gauntlet Gloves.
Ladies’ Coat Sweaters, Wide Coat Scarfs.
Two Lots of Children’s Wool Toques and Caps to 

clear. Price 25c. and 50c.

I ' /

J

INTERESTINC
REDUCTION?

,.v.

;v
/

/HI/-r
You'll surely find, a becoming style among these sill 

wool Frocks. The colors and materials are thoee attra 
that have proved so popular and the lowered price;F. S. THOMAS

539 to 545 Main Street

A
tj

ones 
irresistible.m

I 90«14> .

»29.S£25*21Forthe Man Whom Santa Disappointed
Serge, Jersey, Tricotine, Satin, Taffeta. Business Dress** After

noon Dresses, Dinner Gowns and Evening UQwna.
You'll find several here that will meet with your owll ideas 

of what you should have. Copie and see them. J

• 1 6
Many Women have taken 

Advantage of our
Sale of

WINTER COATS
-Have you economized by this 

Opportunity?

*

There are many things here for the man who failed to 
get the thing in tfie furnishing lme that he asked Santa for. 
Ihirts and ties, collars and caps. Naturally there are suits 
galore and overcoats. All made with the most painstaking 

nd of the market's best material.
Coats and suits for the boy also.

WOMEN'S SHOP—THIRD FLOOR
care a Scovil Bros., Ltd.

King Street.OAK HALL440 Main St. 
Cor. SheriffTURNER■f

tT New Year Supper PartyHave
Your

at THE “ROYAL GARDEN”
menu, arranged to meet your own ideas, the unexcelled rooking,hwith the thoughtful, personal attention and bright, rosy 

cooKing, function as the most delightful New
Year Festivity you™ e eve, enjoyed. For aU information ’Phone

his asi

TO BE CATTLE
INSPECTOR HEREMain 1900.

Garden Cafe, Royal Hotel \J, M. Martin, inspector of tackles for 
the department of .Marine and Fisheries 
at this port, received notice' this morning 
of his appointment as cattle inspector 
for the port of St. John. His duties 
will be7 to see that cattle passing through 

j the port are quartered properly in the 
: sheds, with a sufficient supply of food 
I and water, etc. Mr. Martin also retains 

his position as inspector of tackles. He 
is' a returned soldier. ,

»

I

Helps to Warmth 
and Comfort

À

corners.
Come in and «let us explain in complete detail the 

wonders of this powerful household assistant.

FOR THE HUNGRY LITTLE ONES >
To the Editor of The Times:

Sir:—I beg for a little space in your 
valuable paper for a few wqrds on be
half of the needy families of the North 
Enc of St. John who, I know are in 
great need at this time. Many men in 
the city would be only too willing to 
work for the sake of their little child
ren, but even with work scarce there is 
no need why their little ones should go 
hungry if each of us would join hands 
in even our weak way to do what can 
be done. Some of us who visit these 
hoir es know what It means to see child
ren almost starving"™ a city where there 
is plenty. Thanking you for your space 
in this paper and trusting these few lines 
will touch the hearts of the people of St. 
John, that they shall wake up to the fact 
that little children are going hungry 
where something could be be done to 
avoid this.

1

Table lamps for 
the Winter’s read
ing.

Coal Hods a bit the worse for wear? Much better to replace

ordinary black coal hods.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
The following property transfers have ' 

been recorded recently in St. John coun
ty.

E. P. Raymond to W. A. Steiper, prop
erty in Moore street.
Kings County. , |

W. D. Piers to W. H. Shjirp, property 
in Kingston.

H. W. Quinn to Sussex Rink Limited, 
property in Sussex.

R. P. Sherwood to Robert Patton, 
property in Hammond.___________

POLICE COURT.
George Banks, reported by Policeman 

Corner for exceeding the speed limit in 
Prince Edward street and failing to 
sound his' auto horn at the corner of j 
Prince Edward and Brunswick streets j 
on December 25, failed to appear in j 

London, Dec, 80—(Canadian Press)— court this morning.
Under the com production repeal act, Thomas Williams pleaded guilty to a 
the government will pay ten million charge of blasting without using proper 
pounds to farmers on next Monday precautions and was fined $20. Sergeant 
morning. More than 100,000 claims for Ranklne said that a piece of rock 
compensation under the act have been re- weighing about 500 pounds had been 
ceived. The act abolished some war-time thrown through the roof of a house oc- 

I measures and guaranteed the ! armers cupied by J. W. McCarthy and had _ 
yU four and three pounds an acre res pec- narrowly pissed some people in the ^ 

tivelv for oats and wheat raised in 1821. how

91 Charlotte Street

rDaisy Rotary Ash Sifters
MAKE YOURSELF A PRESENT 

OF A COSY FUR COAT
are convenient, much safer, 
cleaner and easier to work with. 
But we also have the regular 
barrel-head ash sieve. Also 
Fire Shovels, Coal Shovels, Fire 
Irons, Pokers and Hearth- 
Brushes, which you'll find in

reliable
FUR COATS 

$ 75.00

I remain yours respectfully,
CAMILLA WELLINGTON.

81 Portland Street.
St. John, Dec. 30, 1921.

OUf HOUSEHOLD DEPT. 
Street Floor*

LARGE SUM TO
FARMERS IN TIÏE

motherland

95.00 The woman who buys a Magee Fur Coat know 
she’s getting satisfaction. The cost and quality of tb 
garments sold here are invariably measured by the Ion 
service.

125.00
150.00

w. H. THORNE 
& CO, Ltd

Store Hours—8.30 to 6. Open 
Saturday Bvenlngs until 10. D. MAGEE’S SONS. LIMITED3L
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